
Agritukal.
Wintering sheep.

Farmers keeping sheep ought to see
that their quarfera for winter are com-
fortable. Plenty of room should be
provided, for sheep -will not do well
when crowded into close quarters,
-Thelrpons or sheds should be well ven-
tilated. A covering of straw makes a
first rate roofing. Thefloor should be
well littered with straw' once in 3 or 4
days;' and as often' cleaned, They
should be fed regularly. Hay should
he disposed In racks, easily reached
while feeding, yet high enough to bo
(dear of any contact with their feet on
’the ground. They should have oats, or
whatever is given besides their .hay, aH■ regular hours. Much advantage is
gained byregularity In all mattersap-
pertaining ’to thb farm or farmyard.
If farmers understand this fact, and
put more into practice than they do,
they would bo gainers by it.

Sheep should not be led too highly.
More & lost by high feeding than is
gained. An old uncle of mine, having
■bnd-a longexperience in sheep raising
andkeeping, used tosay thstone spoon-
ful of oats a day was sufficient, and
that sheep would do well enough on
that allowance with plenty of hay.
Salt should bo given at least once a
week.

Care should he taken inbuilding pens
or sheds, to make an entrance large
enough. Sheep ought not to be crowd-
ed in going in or out. Many fine ani-
mals nave been injured in that way,
for sheep go in an out of their quarters,
when feeding time come, with n rush,
and huddle close together. If the en-
trance is sufficiently large, there need
he no danger of crowding. , AH weak-
ly, .scrawny lambs or sheep should be
separated from those In good condition,
and allowed an extra allowance, to
“ catch up.” -Poor, scrawny sheep nev-
er stand much chance in a nock of fat,
thrifty ones, as they areknocked round
and seldom get their share of food.
I am giad to see that farmers ore

waking up to their interests, and get-
ting sheep of Improved breeds. The
old-fashioned long and coarse-wooled
kinds ought to give place to such as tho
Southdown, Cotswold or Merino. Not,,
only Is the yield of wool greater, but it
is of superior quality and brings a
much higher price.

Economical Feeding or Ifon In. Sum-mer and Kuly Fall.

Farmers willfind great economy In
pasturing their hogs during the-sum-
mer and early fell. The best pasture is
red clover, as itkeeps their bowels in a
healthy condition; but when that Is
not grown, any variety of grass, or
green food will do. It should be fed
once a day on either slop or grain,
even if the quantity is very small, and
the feeding should beat name,.La the
regular troughs, in.the evening. This
has a tendency to keep up its femlliar-
ty with the fimily, induces tameness
and impresses the idea that thereis no
place like home; let it remain there
over night, sleep m its own bed and re-
turn to the pasture field iu the morn-
ing. Itshould"have access to water for
drink, and to shade, but not necessari-
ly water or mud to wallow in ; shade is-
better. The pasture should be suffi-
ciently good so that it can fill its stom-
ach in ashort time and then lay by in
the shade. Itrequires but little exer-
cise and too much will interfere with
its growth and taking on fat. Ifit is
disposed to root up the soil put a ring
in us nose. The “ Chester whites,” if
properly supplied with food, seldom
resort to rooting.

Hogs treated in this way will thrive
and grow in value ata very trifling ex-pense. The salubrious atmosphere of
tlie field has a salutary effect on their
health; Give plenty of salt, either in
their food or otherwise. Keep the
floor of their sleeping apartments clean
and sprinkle plaster (gypsum) over it
frequently.

SuvingHorses.—Ahorsethau whose
horse is Riven to shying, ought never
to permit himself to evince symptoms
of nervousness nor punish the animal
for exhibitionsof timidity. Whenever
a horse directs the points of ids ears in
a certaih direction as though distrust-
ful or afraid, the reins should bo pulledin another direction, thus diverting
the attention of the animal from the
object causing the perturbation. If, on
the other hand, force or harsh means
are n-od to compel ah acquaintance
with the object feared, the horse will
be doubly excited if not unmanagea-
ble.

We, have fpund, in cases of shying or
halting at real or thhcied objects ofdisquiet, that stopping thehorseand us-ing soothing language, answers a' Verygood purpose. If the object is station-ary, the horse, after a short time, will
most usually advance in the directionof it, approaching cautiously till satis-fied that no danger is to be apprehen-
ded, when he will resume his way in a
quiet. mood. But if chastised for shy-ing ho will have two objects of fear in-
stead of one, and become more con-
firmed in Iho habit of distrustfulness.

Exercise fob Breeding Ewes.—There is no part of the management of,
a flock ofjsheep so much neglected by
thoshepherd as that ofgivingthe bree-
ding ewes a proper amount ofexercise.

Many are the flocks that are put into
a small yard or shed, and there confin-
ed during thewhole period of gestation,without even going out of the yard.

Good feed alonodoesnotgive strengthto tho body; but good keeping andproperexercise makesan animalstrong.Animals will evenJatten better with-
out much exercise, and to fit them for
tho shambles; it is well to keep them
close; but where strength is required,exorcise is necessary. If you expect
strong, healthy lambs, give the ewes
good feed and moderate exercise in theopen air; for rest assured if they are
closely confined and highly fed, you
will have weak lambs, and those very
difficult to raise.

While it is necessary to have shelterand good conveniences to feed undercover, it is not always best to feed there.In the Northern States, while the
ground is covered witiisnow, and when
the weather Is suitable^—moderately
cold-r-sheep can be fed to good advan-
tage on the snow. By feeding in this
way they get the right kind of exor-
cise, and wUi eat their feed as clean as
in tne best of racks, '

Each flockmaster must consult hisown convenience in regard to the bestway to give his flock exercise duringthe winter months; for it is fresii ab-
end exercise that makes a flock strong
and healthy.

To Deivte.Away Roaches and
Ants.—Take powdered borax and scat-
ter wherever the cockroaches most fre-quent, and they will diadppear direct-ly. A safe and efficacious remedy for a
most annoying vermin. Ants can be
driven out of cupboards If lumps of
camphor nro scattered about them-Ants object to strong scents, and in
tropical climates are prevented from
entering rooms by powerful sconted.oils
and gums. A sponge can bo sprinkledwith sugar and laid upon shelveswhere ants are numerous; the next
morning plunge the spongquickly intoboiling water, and most of tho intrud-
ers will be destroyed; then scatter cam-phor and you will have no trouble.

; ! Drying PiiuiT.—A correspondentof
;, the Jlural World finds an ordinary hot-
t, bed a capital placefor drying fruit. AI : floor Is laid inside on whlc.i to place the

' i fruit. Then put on the sash, but boI sure to raise both tho upper and lowerends about two Inches, to admit a free
;: circulation of air, or tho fruitwill bake
“ as It would In an oven. Here tho fruit

will not be wet In a shower, nor will Itbe troubled with Insects, which will bo
; ikept away by the covering and the in-

tense heat. Parboiled green corn has
i been sufficiently dried in one day In

. this day.
■V ■ )' 1
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1869. SUMMER'

NEW GOODS.

1869.

Grenadines, Organdy Lawns, Piques,

Japanese Poplins.

Reduction Inpricesof oil Spring Goods onbond.

I will close out tho balance of iny Spring Slock

atcost.tomako room for NcwFalLGooda.-Bar-

gains Inall kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

Bargains in Hosiery* Gloves, White Goods, *Sc.

Splendid Corded ITquo at-iOc., Corded Pique,

one yard wide, 50c., Mon’s Heavy Half Hose,

12J4c., Ladles Hose at Hem Stitched at 10

and 12*40.; Bleached Muslinat 12»4c. Allkinds of

SUMMER PANTS STUFF

at prices that defy competition, A full assort-

ment of Shawls, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Hoop

Skirts, Corsets, Ac., always on hand.

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS & 0 ASSX.MBBES,

From thoLowest Grade to the Finest French.

Havingalways taken the lead In this branch of

thobusiness. I would say Iam bettor prepared

thisseason thanever, to meet the wishes of all

desiring a good article, ora very /Mrbargain,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
at tho shortest notice by a Arst-chias taylor.

MOURNING GOODS,

bombazines
r WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS.
English Crapo

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Sciimro anti long, also a full assortment of Fu-

neral Goods, for which orders will bo promptly

andsatlsfactorally filled.

TABLELINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS. HAP KINS

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSES, TAIILETONS.

CAMBRICS &0.
Rcmmombcr tho place, us Iam determined

not to bo undersold iu anything Iu outline, All

I ask-is an Inspection of our NcwStoolc Just
opened. Ietm couvluca you that my good? are

cheap.

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. ,4 EAST MAIN STREET,

July 1, 1609.

jfutmtutc, Jcc.
B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKES
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET,
CABUSEE, PENN’A.

A assortment or
NEW FURNITURE

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools,

.Lounges, Centre Tables,,
. Rocking Chairs, ■ Lining Tables.

Easy Chairs, . Card Tables,
ReceptionChairs, Ouomons,liurcaus, What-Nots.Secretaries, &c„ 4c.,

Parlor,.
Chamber,

Pining Room,
KUchon

and Olllco

FURNITURE.
of tho Latest Styles,

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.ih groatvariety.

Put-ticularattentiongiven to Funerals. ' Orders
from town and country attended to promptlyand on reasonable terms.

Dee. 17, IMS—tf •

QA BINE T W AEII HO USE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Tlio subscriber respectfully Informshis frlonuit
and thepublicgonoi'ally, that ho still continues
Ujg Undertaking business, nml Is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothElaln and orn unentul. lie Ims constantly on
and Fish's Pntjtit Metallc Burial Oise, of whichho has been appointed thesole agent. This case

la recommended ns superior to any of the kindnow In use, It being perfectly air tight.
He has also furnpmed himselfwith u now Rose-

wood Huausk and gentle horses, with which hewillattend funerals in town nml country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of the nae Is'Swell'sSpring JuaOrau , thebest and cheapest bednowin use, tho exclusive right of which I haveInsured and will bo Uect constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING.. ■

In all Its various branches,'carried on, and Beaurenus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentroTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage BedsteadsChairs of all kinds, Looking Glosses, and allother articles usually manufactured In this linoof business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmenare men of experience, his ma-terial tho best, and his work made In the latestcitystyle, and all under his own supervision. Itwillbe warrantedand sold low for cosh.He Invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tonro extended tohim ho feels indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts willbe spored In future to please them Instylo and price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite tho DepositBank, Carlisle.
. Deo. 118C8. DAVID BIPR

A GOOD THING.
Important to Housekeeper# jJlotels*

Banks, Offices, &c. *

THE PATENT WIIIK
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,

Winn FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give ventilation and light.

Screen from view,and exclude
PLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHEII INSECTS.For sale by Dealers InHouso-Furnlshlng Goods.
The Adjustable Window bcrecnConwany,

. SOLE MANDKACTUKHHS
(121 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Julyi,isyo.-3m

N. HANOVER STREET, NO.g|
N Jhi W YGBK BRAN CJf,

headquarters for bargains.
Wo would Invitethospecialattention of tho citi-zensof Carlisle and Cumberland Co., to our wellselected stock of Hosiery, Gloves,Notions WhiteGoods, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which we

are determined lo run offat astonishing lowprices. Glvo us an early call andJudge for vour-
seive*. M. BAMBERGER,

wr ™
Hanover street, Slpe’s HalMay 27,18tU—6m

XjIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HANNON,

N. E. CORNER HANOVERAND Foil I*RF.T ST
■u.,w l.A 0? 1*8 SouUt of BeatA’N Store.)Pure Rye Whiskey, '

Best Common 'Whiskey.
Pure Holland Gin,Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine.
Sherry Wine,

Jamaelaßum,
Raspberry Syrup,

R TAYLOR'SBnTERS-INHOFF’SAoESSS®RITTERS. TTMay IS, mo~ly

JBtg ©OOUO.
GOODS!!

SOMETHING TO BUTT IB® TIMES AMD SEASON
ATTHE .

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS A.HARPER.
cousmt op HAXovnit .e pomfret ets.,
who U now prepared to exhibit an elegant and
well assorted stock of

DRY GOODS.
. At.exceedingly low prices!--Bargain*in- -

XDANKETS.
of all colors and sizes. The Cheapest Stock In
town.
FLANNELS. ■ •

%Plain and Twilled, nilcolors,
Domcts, '

• Sharks,
Plaid Shirtings,

Operas,
Homo-made,

and a fine article of Welsh Flannels,

SHAWLS). SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Paisley and Tbebet. Ladles.
Cloakings, Velveteens, Gold Mixed, water Proof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladies’ Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear. Afull line of

CLOTHS AND CABSIUBREB,

EAEC Y J> HESS GOOES
Xu nowand rich designs. Many ortho abovo
goodsselllng off at greatly reduced prices. Im-
mensestock ofall tho leading brands of Domes-
tie and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular Ices.
BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS; PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINStPILLOW CABKN-LI

ENS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENS
ANDDOYUES.

TOWJSLS AND TOWELLINGS
Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Luce Curtin Material and TJdys,

. WHITE GOODS . ,

Em broideries. Laces and InßcrtJngu, VoHb
Bereges and Crapes,. Holaory and Gloves la
great variety, an extensive stock of

notions.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,

OOJINNTS! C OMSJEJT&It
_

French’ Wove, Hip Gore, and tho celebrated
Beckol Cutsets. Ladles' Cuffs und Collars, Hom-
sltchod Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs. Cluney Lace Handkerchiefs and many
-articles.

I Invito attention to recent purchasesof New
übd Desirable goods; In Which Xcan offer special
inducements to cash buyers.

THOS, A. HARPER. .

Cor.of Itauover and Pomfret Sts.
. Dec. 2i. IStiS^tf

SPRING GOODS
Wo have Justreturned from tho city with a

very largo and splendidassortmentofseasonable
goods, which we are selling off rapidly nt

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST,

our slock. o(

DRESS GOODS,

is very lulland complete: ihestyles are unsur-
passed, Wehave splendidSIU£S,CASHMERES,
DELAINES, ALPACCAS, and many now stylo
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,
Slmwjs,

Blankets.
Flannel,'all grades.

Handkerchiefs,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMBREB,

Jeans, Cottonndes, and the largeststock of smalwares and trimmings Intho valley.

CAXPE2&, OIL CLOIH.

Mattings, Rugs,Blinds, CarpetCbaln of Cot-
ton, Linen and -Wool, best make. Our Carpets
are considered by Judges to bo the cheapest out-
side of llie'great cities.

Tills stock of goods is very largo, wellassorted,
ami will be sold oil’ at reduced prices. Ills not-necessary to fill a column. In exaggeration of our
stock ; but we invite nil to call and see for them-
selves, which we think will satisfy \hem that
this is the place to buy for profit to themKelves.

BENTZ&CO.April 22. 18611-

QBEAT CLOSING OUT;SALE.

Our entireslock ol summer goods tobe closed
out In thirty days. If possible.' The greatest
bargains ever ottered'in Carlisle,ls now 10 in*
given by us for the next thirty days. Wo are
determined to close out

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,
v Wo will Kefep no account of what goods cost
They must all bo sold withoutreserve. ‘

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

are theorder of the day. Wo have a complete
assortment of all kinds of goods yot.and such
wonderful low prices us to astonish the most
experiencedbuyers.

U E I» U C K D
if) in>« li»ib in 5:100
2 no Cu.-mI imw. • i 25

1 , do . 75
‘"» A limes, go
56 do go
<iO.iupanc.se Mlxllurch; o
,«D Granite pop! ns. so
•10 Bungee do., 25
.50 Best Urgnndies,
10 do. do. s - 25

- Good l*awns, is to-20
15 00 Lace Limwls, io 0010 00 do. do. 000

Good do. Hsoto 5 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIR
GOST

Summer Shawls for si 00
81 60 HoopSkirls, y oo

Carpets, Oil -Cloths, Blinds, die., Twenty-five
percent Lower than the Lowest,

DOMESTICS OP ALL KINDS EXCEEDINGLYLOW,

-Wo will give you more value for your money
under any and all circumstances, than can be
bad elsewhere. Call early and examine our
goods. See our prices, and be convinced of tho1fact.

W.O. SAWYER & CO.,
EAST MAIN STREET

6000 pounds of woolwanted, for which wo wllpay thohighest markot price.
Juno 10. 1860-ly , .

TYr.WM.D. HALL,AISiD Mrs. MARYJLS B. HALIj, HOMOEPATHIO PHYSICIANSAND MEDICALEDKCTUICIANS. OUlco Mdresidence, No. 37 South Hanover street, CarlislePa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated. •

J

Fulmar Donaldson, Unlontown. Pa. Cured otHeart Disease,or 2 years standing, in flve weeks •Had boon given up to die.
Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, LiverComplaint, of two years standing. Cured Intwomonths.

BonJ. Reese*. Unlontown, Pa. TntlamaUon of
tho eyes, with loss of thosight of one eye, of six-teen years standing. Cared in three months.Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In twomonths.

M.p» *• T. Wood, Girard Ave.. and WarnockSt.,Philadelphia. CuredofGeneral Dobllityof throeyears standing.
Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave. Phlla. p*.Dyspepsia and Gravel of three years standing.—

Cured 1 n six weeks. *

Frank Frier, 742 North 18th street, Philadel-phia. Pennn. “White Swelling" of nine years
standing. Cured in five months.

All consultation free. Otllcesstrictly private
l)rs. Hal) respectfully refers lo tho followingladles, residing In Carlisle. Mrs. Jos. MasonheD•nor, Mrs. Win. Hastings, Mrs. Win. JacksonMrs. J. Fftller, Mrs. Henry Bnyder, and many

others. *

May 13,1865-6m.

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES/ '
HENRY 8. RUPP. Proprietor.

SHinEsrAKHTOwir, Cumberland County, Pa
Offers a large and line assortment of Nursery

Stock, for thecoming fall,conslstlncof all kindsot Fruit Trees of Uie very best varieties, Evet*.greens and ShndelVoes,HardyFloweringShrubs,n largo stock of Grupe Vina and StrawberryPlants, every variety worth crowing,all kindsof small fruits, Large Rhubarb, Ac., A o.Oango Orange for Hedging, at |$ per 1,000.Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-thing wanted In tho Nursery line con bo hadhero, of thebest quality and at tho lowest pricesCatalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.'
Juno 24,1160—ly

Mrs. r. a. bmith’b photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-verstreet, and Market Square, whore may bahod

all thedlfforontstyles of Photograplia, from cardto lifesize.
T VORYYPEB, AMBROTYPES, AND

ANMELIOTVPES
also Pictures on Porcelain,(something nowlbothPlain and Colored, and which are beanUftupro-ductionswof the Photogrophlo art. Galland seethem.

Particular attention given to copying /Tom
aguorrotypes Ac. ■ •she invites the patronage ofthopabllAr eu. v, 1009.

JReNral.

MARQUART’SIEBRATED LINIMENT■ FOR MAN OBBEAST.
Admirably adapted to tlio Cure of oil Diseases

for which a Counter-Irritantor ExternalRomo-
by the Cumberland County Ag~

jijjN CEH:
Abrnlmm Marqnart, Esq., lias Miown mo am

receipt of which his Unllncnt » composed—
From my knowledge ofthoincrcdlcnls. I do not

hesitate la certifying that it will be henuiicnd
whore an external application,ot the kind Is
lodlcntcili A.STEWART, M. D.muicnicu.

Bklppenaburg, Sept. 15,1803.

Fully conversant with, the chemical -compo-
nents and medical eflfccta of A. Marqnart a Lini-
ment. I cheerfully,recommend It to those who
may need It. S.N.ECKLR.M.D.

Mr.a. Marmmrtf-Dear Sir'l take pleasure In
saving that X have used yonrLiniment forchnp-
Dod hands, and it cared, them and made them
ftel soft, I thtnir it the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfullyrocommondTt to the gen-
oral nubile. WM. GRAOVTv Newton township,Fa., Nov. 24,1363.

I hereby certify tbatXhavousedA.Marquart’fl
Utiiraoul for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recommed Itto all who are In need of anything
of the kind. ■_0 MELLINGEB,county Treas’r.

Stoughatown,Nov. 18,1808.

Mr; A.Marquart;—Dear Sir; I haveused about
half a bottle of yourLiniment on my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore of thekind Iover saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfac-
tion inboth cases. Iwould not do wlthot It for
ten times its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to the public. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

- . Jacksonville, Pa.,Nov. 20,1808.

A. Marqnart, Esq.:—Dear Sir,: I had ’a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using naifnJbottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. Tills Is
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can moke any use of this yon please.

JACOB LONG.
WalnutBottom, Nov. 20,1808.'

Mr. A. Marqnart:—Dear Sir: X hrve used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
painsand aches, and It has proved satisfactory
in every cose. X do tblnk, os an external Lini-
ment, itstands withouta rival, I would cheer-
fullyrecommend Itto the public. .

. Rea u GcLfuUy,
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonvllle, Pa., Nov. 21, JS63,
A. Marqnort, Esq;;—Dear Sir: It affords me

pleasure to certify that 1 have used your Lini-
menton my neck, in o case of very Sore Throat,
-which wosmaoh swollen and very painful. -Af-
ter two or three applications, 1 found It toact
like magic, and would recommend.lt as an ex-
cellent Liniment, JACOB SEVERS;

WalnutBottom, Pa.,'.Nov. 19,1808

Jbr Sale by JTaversCick Bro'e,, D. Ralston, Cbm-
man d* Worlhinntvn, Carlisle.

OS'AGENTSWANTEDI Addresa_ _

. ' A. MARQUABT,
WalnutBottom, CumberlandCo., Pa,

Doc. 10.1883—ly '

ui-a Onc-rry Pectoral,
,r Diseases of the Throat mid. Lungs,
such os Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

vnbjibiy never before la the whole history of
. .sicum, has anything won so widely and sodceply

•n tiio coullilenoc of mankind, os this excellent
ncilv for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
.e.-i ofyears, and among most of the races of•n it has risen higher ana higher in their cstlma-

•ii,as it has become'better known. Itsuniform
. aracter and power to curc the various affections

the lungs and throat, have made it kuown ns o ro-
\ble protector against them. ' Whllo adapted to
•Icier forms of disease and to yotmg children, it is
the same time the most offootuul i-omody that can

3 given for Incipient consumption, and the dan-:
.irons affections of the throatand lunge. As a pro-
.sion against sudden attacks of Croup,it should

,> kept on hand in every family,and indeed as all
o sometimes subject to colas and coughs, all
lonld be provided with this antidote for them. 1
Although settled Consumption la thought in-

■arable, still great numbers of case's where the die-
:iso seemed settled, have been completely cured,

.ud the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is Us mastery
»vor the disorders of the Lungs aud Throat, that
■io most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
•ig else could roach them, under the Cherry Peo-
oral they subside and disappear. •
Singers and Public Speakers find great pro*'cction IVom it.
Asthma- is always relieved and often wholly

ured by it.
lironehltis Is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral lasmall and frequent doses.
So generally are Its virtues known Uiat wo ueod

tot publish the certificates ofthem here, or do more
him assure the public that Its qualities are fully
aaintoined.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Fop Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed aU the offeotions which arisefrom malarious* marsh, or zniosznatio
poisons.
\s name Implies, it does Cure,and does not

- Containing neither Arseni' I,Quinine,RUnmth
• ■, nor any oilier mineral or

tovor. il in nowNo injures any patient.' Th.
•i.lh’rand ininorfitfeof It-*cures Inthenguerli-

f " :1,- e lileralh* I)evond a<i'’nunt, nml ire ImMov
■•ml a nar.dhd in the hi-tory of A trim nu*dirine.

h.i pride. Is gratified by theacknowledgments w
’•cciro of file radical cures cflW’fcd in obsfinnti
tic?, nml where other remedies had wholly failed
JTfV-'ll’ii.'tiM persons, .clflier resident in, or

. .veiling through mhsmaHe.l'wnlitiep, willbe pro-
fed by taking the Ai/i F■' Uil *1 delly. ,
■’or Liver Cnnwtniuin. arKii • torpidity
•ho Liver, it is nn excellent remedy, stimulating
Liver into healthy netiv?Ly. . •

•nr Bilious Di‘orders mid Liver Complaints, it Is
e.vellent rem.aly, prndiujing. riinnv truly re-

cures, where olhorniedleine*'had failed,
•pared by Pu. .1. C. .Writ & Co., Practical
'.anlytical Chemists,'Lowed, Hass., aud sold

•■I fla* world.
~~ i»oTTty,

For Balb by Haversick brothers,
Oct. 16 ibW*—

TREADING BAILROAD,
„

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Monday, December 14, woa.

Great Track line from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsvillo. Tamaqua, Ashland, ShamokJn, Leb-
anon, Hasten, Epnrata, Lltlz, Lancaster. Colom-
bia, &c.

, Trains leave Harrisburg for New York os fol-lows: at860.650.810 A.M.,1240 N00n,305 and
10 50P. M„ connecting with smllor trains on the
Pennsylvania Railroad' and arriving at NewYork at 1100 A. M., 12 20 Noon. 860.700,10 05 P.
M.,nnd 015 A. M.,respectively. Sleeping carsac-company the 850 A. M. and 10 50 P. M„ trains
without change. w

Leave Harrisburgfor Readlng.Pottsvlu, Tama*
Sua, Mlneravlllo,.. Ashland, Bhamokin, Pino

(rove, Allentown and Philadelphia. at 8 10 A.
M., 205 and 4 10 P. RI„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal Way Stations; the 4 10 P. W. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. ForPoltsville, Schuylkill,Haven
and Auburn,via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg at 8 80 P. M.

Returning; Leave Now York atO 00 A.M.. 12
OOnobn.6lo and 8 00 P. M., Philadelphiaat 816
A. M. and 3SOP, M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the0 00 A. M«, 510and8OOP. Id, trains from Now
York, without change.

Waypassenger train leave Philadelphiaat,7-
80 A. My connecting with similar trainon East
Ponna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 33
P, M.. stopping at ail stations; leave Pottsvillo
at 750,R45 A.M., and 245 P. M., Slmmokln a
525 A.M.; Ashlandat7oo A. M..and 12SOP. M.s
Tamaquaat 8 30A.M.; ond2 29P.M„ forPhlla.Leave Pottsvllle, via, Schuylkill and Susque-hannaRailroad at 710 A. M.for Harrisburg, and11 SO A. M. for Pine Groveand Tremont.
fading accommodation train; leaves Reading

at M.,returningloaves Philadelphia at 4-
Pottatown Accommodation train; loavesFotta-

atYoQ1
?

M, »retumlnß loaves Philadelphia,
ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Readlngat 7 00

A. M., and 615 P.M, forEphrata. HU,Lancaster,Columbia, &o.
Perklomen Railroad Trains leave PerklemenJunctionat 0 15 A. M. and 5 80 P. M.. returningleaveSklppack at 810 A. M. and 1246 P. M..con-necting withsimilar trains ontheBeading Rail-
On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8 00 P. M.,Philadelphia 800 A. M. and 8 15 P. M.,the 800AM, train running only to Beading: Pottsvllle800 A.M.: Harrisburg 660 A. M.,4 10 and 10 60P. M., and Reading at 105,800 and 716 A. M„ forHarrisburg, at 1260and 7 81 A. M. for New York

.and at 4 25 P.M. for Philadelphia.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and

Excursion Tickets, toand fromall points, at re-duced rates. * *

« checked throngU; 100 pounds allowed
Q.A. NICOLL9,Jan. -1, li>os-—ly Oen, Superintendent

(CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
*n£,£y

n rtp t0* Qarrlaon ’a New Process of Treat-Sf”v «
Call or address Dr. O. G. Garrison.211Siphth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

LUNG D^EABE8WetlOn B* VOU t 0 THROAT and.
March 4,1869—1 y

H SHELLERB AND CIDER

Hlokok's Portable Cldor mill.
8 1-n(i‘StincL,'Sl <?>’«• Portablo CldcrMlllStar Corn Hholler, (three sizes.)
CannonCorn fihollors. '

National l-’odifbv Cutter, (ihreo sizes.) <•

CumberlandDonblo-acUou Harrow '

Together with other /

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
works'1101' 1 11,0 Cilrllylo foundry ana Machine

P. QAUDNEii £ CO.Sopt 3,1589-2m

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice ‘lshereby given that letters testamentary onestate ofJohn Britton, dco’d, Intoof the town-ship of Southampton, County of Cumberlandhave been granted to tho undersigned, residing
In same township. All persons having claimsagainst the estate will present them for settle-ment Immediately, and those Indebted are re*quested to mako payment.

. „ UOBEBT BUITTON,Aug, 20—6L* Exect'lor.

JN BANKRUPTCY.—In-tho DlelrlotCourt of the United. Slates /or tho Easternitrlot 01 Peunsylvaola, Inthe matter of JohnJohnson <t Sons Batilci'uple. . .Not co ishofeby, ulvpq, thet a wcond generalmeeting of oredltOrsTpf void Bankrupts, for ibopurpose of examonlng Inc account of their As-signee us far as settled and declaring a dlvldencut of the balance In bis Hands, will be held at,Court of Bankruptcy, to be holrfen at tho CmirHouse. In CariWle, Penn., on Wednesday, Rod \tember2id. IMO, at 10o'clock, a. it. before ChrisA. Barnett, Esq., Hcgleur.
. GEOHOE BITNKII,2o—ot, Assignee of John. Jolmsou & Bonn-

Ibfffc JSeneaer.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

for restoring Gray Hair to
i s r.aluvi! Vitality.and Color.

A A dressing which
jfgMV is at once agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
for preserving the

sm, hair. Faded or gray
hair is .soon restored■ to its original color'WWm ,c!ih Me >«• “n<l
fwshntss of youth.

, Tllin i,a ;r .;g thick-,
enoil. falling hair checked, and bald-
ncss often, though not always, cured
by- its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bui such as remain can he saved for
usefulness by Ibis application. Instead
of fouling the hah; with a pasty, sedi-
ui.-nf, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
lis occasional use will jrovent the hair
IVum-turning gray or falling off, and
i uiisegnently prevent baldness; Free
fi-.nn those deleterious substances which
in ;he some preparations dangerous and
iiiiurions to the hair, the Vigor can
milt ■ benefit but not 1 :-. m it. Ifwanted
:r..-:v!v for a

HAIR DRESSING,
n'l-.-hirig else can be found so desirable".
(,'uoiaiuing neither oil nor dye, it does
not si il white cambric, umr yet lasts
!oug on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. 7

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer*& C 0,,.
Pjac-rifAi. and Analytical Chemists,

LOWBLL, MASS.,
i-.UOB *l.OO.

THE WORLD'S INTERNAL REM-
BDYII

JOHNSONS I
RHEUMATIC COMPOUNDS
[BLOOD

QUICK IN ITS ACTION.
PERMANENT IN ITS CURB

BEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Having suffered
with Bheumatiamfora long timo I was induced
by Col, Donlts to try Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound. I purchased one bottle and was
perfectly cared after usinglt tbreedays.

Etna, Allegheny Co. Po.,_Dec. 10,1806.
Messrs. R.E. Sellers & Co.—Gent'<:—After suf-

fering for seven years from Rheumatism Iwas
cured by one bottle of Jpbnson’s Rheumatic
Compound, when Physicians could glveme no

■ JOSEPH ROBINB. •
fiharpstown, N. J. Deo. 15, 1566.
Messrs B, E. Sellers 4 Co.—DearSirsl was a

cripplefrom Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-
ten confined to the house, and even unable to*
walk. Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound cured
mefrom my disease,and.nowlcan walkwlthout
my staffas well as ever. _•••..

JAMES McDOWRTiU
Trenum, October 25,1665;.
Messrs, it. E. Sellers & Co.—GentsJohnson’s

Rheumatic Compound cured meofRheumatism
when Physicians and every otherpreparatlonln
the Fharumcopia failed. Dr, J. T. WRIGHT,

Leavenworth, Kansas, Deo. 25,1865.
Messrs. R; E. Sellers& Co.—DearSirs:—l here-

by certify that a numberof persons, (my father
among the number,) who were afflicted with
Rheumatism for matiy years, have to my
Knowledge, been permanently cured by the use
of Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound. -

H.B.LINN.
Sharon, Penna, Nov. 20,1R07.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

bolk I'uopuintoiw.

Pittsburgh, pa.

FOR SALE RY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

0.0 \V D*E N .

P HIL ADELPiM A, PA,

H.AVERBTI JK BROS.,
CARLISLE, PA

March i. ISBO-tf

The greatest medical dxs
COVEBY KNOWN TO MAN. t

IjiLINDSEY'sH
For mo cure of»al l diseases arising from an im*
pure Stale of the Blood, suo.h as

SCROFULA,SALT IttIEUM, ERYSIPELAS.
SOUE EVES. BOILS,TJ'iTKP, ite.

Il is purely

A - VEGETABLE PREPARATION—

not tv single grain of Mineral Poison enters into
Its, {•oiii|pn.s!iinn—M) that while it Invariablyaf-
fords relief and effects most wonderful cures, no
overdose cotiUl Injure themost tender Infant.

J. 31. I.iNOHKV Dear Sir*.—\Ve aye very near
out of your niedlene. please send ua two doz-
en. We would Just say that your medicine' Ims
cured u ease of Scrofula that has been coming
on for five years; the llcMf was eaten off the la-
dy’s arnm—yon could see thesinews working,—
She Is at theeighth bottle now, and the flesh Is

frowlng on very fast. Your BloodSearcher Is go-
ngall over thecountry. The people are verymuch pleased with theabove case. Please send

ns statement of our account, and oblige ns.Yours Truly, ‘
JOHN RALSTON & SON.
Elderton, Iko. Station.

Beware of counterfeits. The genuine has
the name of

R. E. SELLERS i CO..
at the bottom of the ouslde wrapper.

Solo, Proprietors,

R . E, SELLERS & OO

For sale by

PITTSBURGH, PA,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWHEN,
Pim.ADßi.wirA, Pa.

HAVERSTICK BIIOTHEHH,

CAUuhi.k, Pa
March J Ijiiiu—tf

QAURXAGES. ‘
A. B, SHERK ,

has now on hand, nt his uirntigo i'actory. N. Ecorner South and Pittstreets.
CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES.
SPRING WAGONS,

;SS,J Teffr, f‘V‘n his lino, on hand or mnde.toNo Is dotermlned toget up the best workl-'T’d ‘'Ut in thiseootlon oftho country. Noth-n°.ry beat stoclc5toclc E°oa Into buggies orcarrlcgcsofhlsronnnfnoturc.
WayS! allltlllBl’roml 'Uy »tt<jndod to

TJBMOVAL,-U. L. LOCHMAN has

the public toexamine the place and Ulsnumer-ous specimens.. Tho well known ,skill ol theproprietor, os an Art! withan improved lichtand entrance and skylight, oil on the firstfloor, aresufficient Inducements for the nnbii*to patronize the establishment. punuo

His picturesore universally pronounced on unito tho best taken la Philadelphia or Now Yorkand far superiorto any taken in thispart of thecountry. Please call. ”

~
• . .

~C fln C.L.LOOHMAN.March 1, 1869 *

TiIEMAT.E MEDICINES,—Diseases ofX* women snccossnlly, cureby byapplylnffto
BABELUA MARIANNO M, D.,220 Ilorth J?thfit. PhllndolpUla,Pa. • •

’ Jau

Oct • 1858—iy* ■

jDniflS, &c.

J-yaUGS AMD MEDICINES .

—,stf—

THE BEST PLACE

TO JBUT

- PURE AND RELIABLE

I>R V&Sg.

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IS AT

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10 /

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE FA

DEALERS IN

Druys, Medicines , Chemicals, Books
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Fer-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
•'duffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

Sc. Also, Pure iVines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novol-
tyand elegance, cannot be surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great oaro, nml are
calculated In quntltyand priced© command tho
attention of purchaser*.
- Physicians prescriptions carefully compound

-€d. A full stock of Patent Medicines onhand.
- - Allgoods Warranted ha represented.

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
-• ' . No, 10 North Hanover Si,
•.-'.‘Feb. 18.1869—1

•©merles.

Fresh groceries!! fresh
GROCERIES!!-

Always to bo hadat tho

CHEAP STORE,

NO 88 BAST POMPBET STREET.

And why are they always fresh? Because we
sella great amount ofthem, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent*
ly our goods must be fresh. • '
YonwiiiDndeverythingyoa wish in the way®*

, GROCERIES,aUKBNSWAHB.
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CROCKERY

WARE.
Choice Hams. Dried Beef, italogma. Beef.

Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled. Soloed and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines,. English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, do.,
&c.
and no end to

NOTIONS.

it Is useless to mention them, comeand see fo*
yourselves; and.parents if it don’t suit you t«
come, send your children, as they will be deal,
with with tho same care as 11 you were hen
yourself: Ailkindsof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, or caSh

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAM.T POIIFREI- ST BEET

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Into

est In thegrocery Business tomy Fens, thoseli
debted to menro requested to settle wllh then
daring my absence in Europe.
„

• QEO. B. HOFEMAN.May 1850

Philadelphia.
©"Samples sent by mail when writtenfor,
Jan. 7, IsvD—ly

TONE CLOTHING.
ISAAC LIVING SIGN,

NO, 22, SOUTH' HANOVERSTREET,
OAhLiaLE PA.

Iinvite theattention of myold customers andat large, to my largo and Brilliant

SUMMER GOODS,
for men, youth, and boys* wear. My custom de-
partment comprises thofinest and iroat select of
Clodisand Casslmcres, while myarray of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and roost tastefully gotten up.cannot ana will not be undersold. - ■
NO.22KORTH HANOVER ,
cldno ’“m Bt l sollln= 010 Florence sowing Mn-

Moy IS. ISO!)
\

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DOBFE & CO.,
MANUEAOTU BE R S

m »Boimu tmsnus

BOOTS AND S H-O E 8 ,
NO. 524 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 16, 18C0—ly

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All theLEAPING STYLES on band or made
to measure*

I’rlceaJj'lxed at Lop) Figures.
An lllnstratcd Price lilst with instructions for self
measurementsent on receipt of Post Ofllco ad.
dress. 1 VfhU BAUTLETT,

Aag. 29.—1 y Philadelphia

■\TOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby given that
XI tho Carlisle DepositBank willmako appli-

cation to tho next Legislature of Pennsylvania
for tho renewal of Us charto.*, with ItSf-wesout
title and capital. J.P. liAfiSL JR ,

Jimc 10,1800—Cm Cc'hicr

j , jjtoliesi, iSimnarp, &c,

AiiL HAIL I ALL HAIL I!

theglory ofthe nightis the

MORNING GtORY STOVE.
TBE aiiiATEST STOVE FOR 1868.

Walker * dandyhaving last returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, whore they have
pnrohaacd the largest, latest and host assort-
moat of ■
PA“

stOVEB

eerbrought to this plocerhavanowon exhlbl-
oq and tor sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. itf WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways bo pleased to see ibolr
old friends and many new ones, call and oxam-
ino

THE GREAT MORNING* GLORY '

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.
-and-

THE CELEBRATED REGULAxCI ORTABY
top cooking stove.

THE REST IN THE WORLD.

THE MOHNIisG GLOKY ■
me mo t perfect punorstove in use nnywhoro

or everywhere. It Is a Base Burner, and onefire
will Inst illwinter. It has mica doorsnil around
and is ns right and cheerful osan open gate.. We
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to it&merlU:
James B. Weakley,' Hon, J.Stuart,
Rev. J. Boas, Edward Fury,
W. B. Mullln, - Serg’t Irvin, ■. •

Webort «6 Borland, Col.A. Noble,
Geo. Welse, Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t,
David Rhoads, MU Holly Paper Mill
Levi Trego, . . Co.
Samuel Greaaon, • Snm’l Kempton,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H.Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Tlios. Leo.

Tiiog. Chamßerllu,
o hn Stuart,
Join* T. Green,
HonfyL.Burkholder,

Peter Spahr,
Wm.' P. Btuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

John M.

Richard Woods,
J. 8. Woods,
Maj. Woods,
. Gregg.

Wo havealson very largo varietyof Cook Stoves
of the very best, namely: .
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner.)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,
WABASH, .ELECTRIC.

and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfactionto the purchasers. We have' also a
largo lot of

. TIN AND OTHER WARES.
orour own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklnds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofallklnds done on short notice aud substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo Invite our friends to eall
ancl examine our goods and save at least wen-
typer cent.

W ALRER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. 8.1808.

STOVES; TIN, SHEET IRON
WARE AND PUMPS.—The undersigned

ping returned from the Eastern Cities with
a largo assortment of , -

STOVE'S AND 3VARES...
usuallykept in a first class establishment, are
prepared to furnish thecitizens of Carlisle and
urrounding country, with thebest Cook Stove Is
In the market, cdnslstlug of the
BARLEY BHEAF,

NOBLE COOK.
GAS BURNER

and others, which they will guarantee to bake
and roost better, and with less fuel than any
oher stoves In the market. Their stock of par-
nr and office stoves are not surpassed this side
nof the cities fo beauty, durability and cheap-
ess. "

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGES,
and HEATERSon hand, warranted togive gen-
eral satisfaction, with the recommendations of
numbers of persons who have them-in use.—fheirstockoiTlnandSheot Ironware is large
and suited to the wants ol all housekeepers, or
those contemplating the same; at rates whichdefy competition.

They have added to their business a largo and
well selected assortment of
WEED AND CISTERN RUMPS, ,

whloli they aro prepared to put np at the short-
est notice. -

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
done at the shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-pairingdone with neatnessand despatch.

WATER COOLERS
foil qualities constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to call and examine tbeirstock, at
‘U. 08, NORTH HaNUVJ-.K 8T„ CARLISLE
tVhoro they will be pleased to receive ail and
il.'ow their stock, aud render all satisfaction•eslred.

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. <»8, NorthHanover street, Carlisle.

JunolO.lsOD.

jWrtucfll.

_____
_ __

,-;,:k.-7--r-A. 8 5 4"----------
1

' blicß (IRE
SEWARDS

A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs.Coldr,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup*Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, , and 'all Diseases of theThroat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
lev-re Cough, or throw away money onaworthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

hv SEWARD, BENTLEYACHENtT, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists, ,

For Sale by GEORGE B. BOORMANGrocer, Pomfret Street.■ March t, ISaa-ly

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-dity of the S'oniuch, Loss of Appetite,Nausea, Hea--.mrn, Jaundice, and. all
diseases nfish.t, from a disordered state
ofthe Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.
.

SEWARD, BENTLEY
BnflUo, N.Y. Sold

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaN
„ ,

Qjoeer, Pomfret Street.March 4, lSC9—ly

Restores gray and faded Hair to its
Original Color; removes Dandruff, •

CCBES Ait DISEASES OF THE StAI.P,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the bait

gro-v Soft; Glossy mid Luxumn;
$lOO ssd $1,5(1 p(l Rotllf. Each Ihlllfis a Stal i'jpr, liui.

Tropared hy SEWARD, BENTLEY&CHKNEY. Driiggistvlhiflalo. N.Y Soldby all Drue-jis!' l.

For sale by Q. B. HOFFMAN,-
Grocor, Pomfrot Street,

Carlisle.

GELLING OFF AT COST.-Tbc tin-O dorslgncd being determined to quit iho bun-
Iness, offer their entire stock of Dry Goode and
Groceries at cost for cash. Persons buying ecusave 20 nor cent, by buying of our stock.

l.WILLIAMSON & iiRO.
Bolling Springs, July 8,.1809,

S^aritoatr,

1869 EAißW^: jjjjjj
lIENJIT- SAXTON.

N0.,15, EAST 'itA-Xtl ST
CARLISIi^,

’ V

Wholesale * and_ retail dealer In
Iron; Steel,'Najls,-Building 'HatoWAhSfaOils Glass, *O.l&0.

Finest quality ofAmerican and Engiuij

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLEr*

and warranted*lnexcry instance* tt "•**«*

GUNS, PISTOLS A AMMUNITION
Pumps for any depth, warran t«dtlon, Cements, Band, Floated
ea.&S B°V ' Pad6S ForiflVcr^a^
FARM BBLIaS, PLOWS, CHAINS, GRAJN BAOS.^

Buildersreceive material toagreat hdvaniaaa ka
in price and quality. Housekeepers Roods iSateusilsin great variety, • -

b^ia ini
Wo ore Bole Bgenta for the great

FUEL EOOfTOM'izER,
PAT. EXCELSIOR "WEATHER STRIPPING
adapted for doDrs anawindOTTB. '
...

6
. j

ol>rsolvcs oompetontof pteatim an uFnprict? 9 nre °f the Manatin aualitu andfiJJ
Orders by mall rccelvo prompt nttcnllon.-
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWNFREE.

Indebted to ns for 1868. will pieai*SSSSSmnj>^3WJ'men,> onahU towtomwemThmmtf VIJI pleaßo present their hills tor >«t

Jan. 14.1809—1y HENRYBAXTOK.

MlML JEM & MOWJEMB
take this opportunityof directing Ilia attentionof the community at large, and every person in
particular, to theirrecently replenishedstock o|

HARD W:A R E .

They, studiously avoided-Investing during

high prices, and patiently waited the folllnp

out of thebottom beforelattemptingto refill their
shelves, add now that things have been reduced

o old time prices, as hearas possible, they Imv

invested largely and are prepare<

to their friends and customers as

±irket outside, the cities. Tbt
the attention of mecbanlcr

builders. Our stack is complete

fear meeting with disappointment

for anything in our lino.

We have the agency of theW’

S E W I N-6 -M A O H

and would respectfullyask ail thi
a Machine, to examine the Willoo:
for© purohaamg.

All orders promptly attended 'u
delivered to all parts of the townfrei

Fob. 25.1&C9.—Jv

iHfUsceUaneou:
piPEB’SX

BOOK AND FANCY .

AND GENERAL NEWS .

'

' -83 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA

A. fine assortment of Goods on in
WritinglUeaiia. ,

PoriPoiloa,
Ladies Companions,

WorkBoxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’Parses.
Pocket Boi

. Segar Cases,
Card Cast

Qoi'

A LARGE SUPPLY
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPH

AT REDUCED PEIOES.
DIARIES FOB ,1868 i

Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash
100Books, Papers, &c. t at publishers prices. Yon
save postagepnd always sure of receiving youf
Magazines by subscribing at Piper's.
. Special attention is paid to keeping always os

handa supply of
SCHOOL BOOKS,

for townand countryschools.
books and Music ordered when desired,
May 13 1887—tf •

AS THEWEATHER IS NOWVERY
PROFIT! OUB and thethe pricesare most fa-

vorable for the laying in of your winterscoal, the
subscriber would oiler his Stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of the trade
fonerally to make many promises to effect soles;

hesubscriber Would prefer to leave the quality
of the cool hefurnishes -

SPEAK FOB.ITSELF,
and ho will ho hold to the following which re
hisold standards. . * ~ .

l. To sell none but the best cooi tiiat is to be
had.

2. To sell as cheap as any one In the trade.8;To deliver what Uls omtomers-buy, and not-
to furnish them with a lower nrlced article, to
make the price salt bls sales. ‘ • ■ -

. 4. Believes In theprlnolnle that scales cannot
be In use [without repairs, j for a series of years,
to the advantage of the customers.' •

6. To keep all kinds of coal tobehadanywhere
else. - . .

'

. ti. Never to misrepresentcoal to make a sole,
7. To guarautee full two thousand pounds to

the ton. ■ i
8. To give the customers tho advantage of any

change ofprices at the mines,
0. is determined todo all in his power for the

hdneht of those, who deal with him. Send on
your orders and youshall be dealt asfairly withe
and on as favorable terms os any yard in the
place.

„„„
AT H. BLAIR.March 11. iB6O.

HOTEL.

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Cabltsle, Pi.

„ Tiie subscriber has leased the above com nio
dlousand .....

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,
lately occupied. oy Lewis Faber.)and la nowprepared.to accommodate the - nubile in aman-her to give BaUafuctlon.
STABLING FOR FIFTY HORSES,

WM. E, KARNB.Aprlll€(»-Cm*

Bentz house.**
Ibrmerlp the OjnnunHouse,

NOS, 17 AND 10 EAST. MAINST REET,
Carlisle, Pa,

The undersigned, having purchased ondeaSffi y
«
re ’.tHt

»
ed ’ aud Jurnl ,liet* an6tt throughoutwith flrsuclaas Juruiture, this well known andold established HOTEL, solicits tho custom o*

the community and traveling nubile. He Is
well prepared to furnish flrsUolass accommoda-
tions to ail who desire tomake a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode. Ibe cus-
tom from thesurroundingcountry larespectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at this ‘ lopolar House.

C'EO. Z. BENTZ, Proprietor, ‘N,B.—A flrat-Cloaa Livery is oonnooted with(he Hotel, under tho management of Messrs
Jos. L. Sterner, itBro.April 20, woo—cm

J. L. HTERNBR’B
LIVERY AND SALE STABLEdetween hanover and Bedford bxsIN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

'
, CARLISLE, PA.

Having Jilted np the Stable with new Carrt-oges, ,4e„ I am prepared to furalah hrut-olaaaturn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties token to
aud from tho springs.

April 25.1£0T-3J


